Top 10 Reasons to Join the Corps of Cadets

10. CHALLENGE - To challenge yourself to meet a higher standard during your college experience
9. FITNESS - To get in top physical condition through the Corps training program
8. ATHLETICS - To compete in college athletics on one of the Corps of Cadets teams
7. ELITE UNITS - To join elite units such as the Aggie Band, Parsons Mounted Cavalry, Fish Drill Team, Ross Volunteers, and ROTC special units
6. SCHOLARSHIPS - To compete for Corps and ROTC scholarships to help pay for college
5. SPIRIT AND TRADITIONS - To fully experience Texas A&M as a member of the “Keepers of the Spirit and Guardians of Tradition”
4. CAREER GOALS - To prepare you to accomplish your personal and career goals
3. FRIENDSHIPS - To develop lifelong friendships
2. ACADEMICS - To gain access to resources to help you succeed academically
1. LEADERSHIP - To excel as a leader in the premier values-based military and civilian leadership program in the state and nation

WANT TO LEARN MORE ABOUT TEXAS A&M AND THE CORPS OF CADETS?
Check out our websites: corps.tamu.edu ★ tamu.edu

Follow us on:
facebook.com/aggiecorps
twitter.com/aggiecorps
youtube.com/aggiecorps

SPEND THE DAY WITH THE CORPS

corps.tamu.edu ★ 800-TAMU-AGS
What is the Spend the Day with the Corps Program?

The Spend the Day with the Corps (SDWC) program is an official campus visit to Texas A&M University offered each summer for rising high school juniors and seniors as well as their parents.

SDWC provides an outstanding opportunity to gain invaluable information about the University and the Corps of Cadets. Activities throughout the day include a presentation by the Office of Admissions, Scholarships and Financial Aid, representatives from the Army, Air Force and Navy/Marine ROTC programs, cadets and staff.

During check-in, prospective students and families will be able to visit the many resource tables representing A&M’s different college departments, ROTC departments, financial aid and Corps of Cadets organizations.

Schedule of Events

9 – 11 a.m.
Check-in at Sanders Corps of Cadets Center, visit resource tables and view exhibits

Noon – 6 p.m.
Office of Admissions Application presentation

Scholarships and Financial Aid

Aggie Yell Practice

Presentations by Cadets, Staff and ROTC Representatives

Presentation and Question & Answer Session with the Commandant of Cadets

REMEMBER

Space is limited, so register today at corps.tamu.edu. You will receive the official schedule during program check-in.

When is SDWC Offered?

SDWC for 2014 will be on Friday, July 25 and August 1.

How Do I Register?

SDWC requires pre-registration. To reserve your space for the program, you must register online at corps.tamu.edu.

Once registered, you will return the SDWC Registration form along with the $25 non-refundable registration fee to the Corps Recruiting Office.

How Do I Prepare for SDWC?

When we receive your registration form and fee, we will email your SDWC Confirmation Packet to you.

Spend the Day with the Corps provided valuable information for me from the admissions process to what I should expect as a future cadet. I really enjoyed it.